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A880CIATIONAL MEKTINOS.-Several notices of thoee
meetings came to n toc ltt for publication, and we pro.
aume reporte of the meetings will corne in aliso, but it
iîll ho too lato.

CoçLccro.-We wuuld direct the attentioni of Cidce
leaders to a very careful study of M.ra. HolmaneB article
in this number of Taz Lucx. It in the mont comploe
nyntema that we have ever heard of, and if taithtully
carriod ont would nolvo mont cf our difficultion.

MueroN BAND LF,880N.-Mise Muir han been iii and
could flot prepare the leeson for thin month. AUl ut oui
readers wffi regret thia. We are fortunato thcugh in
having one from Sister Belle, who has been unable te
write for us for nome time on account cf a broken arin.
We are very gla tc, aay that nhe han very oearly re-
oovered. It wus or purpose to give the two lenunn
this month, se we have no Augunt numbor.

M.â u- r OR(-psiN EA8rtERr ONTARio ANp Quz-
sEc are reminded that Friday, the tiret cf Septerober, is
une of the dsyn net spart by the Women'n Societien East,
for apeciai prayer for our missions and misnionarien both
at home and abroad. Let the nistera gather together
and make thoir nupplications kncwn unte, the muet High
that npeciel bleeing n.ay descend upon our reproenta-
tivea on the fields. E. C. A.

Taz ONA21o AND QUYsEC CONVv.NTION.-The repcrt
cf Secretary-Troeaurer McDiarinid gave an account of
much earneat and auccesatul work et borne aud abroad.
Attention wes caUled tothe faut that a quarter cf a cen-
tury cf aeperato fcreign minnion work on the part cf the
Baptiate cf Ontario and Quebec has just been cumpleted.
IMr. and Mrn. MoLaurin entered Cocacada un the 12th

of March, 1874. " Au interenting accounit ci the circuin.
stancen under whieh we entered upon the work follownl
and e contrant is prenented between the financial statue
and the cumbor cf couverts then and nuw. At prenent
we have ini todie pvoperty velued et 860,000, a meucher-
ahip cf about 4,000, (6,348 have beeu baptized during the

twenty-five yoarn). We have "more thon e hundrel
Sundey echooin, more thon aixty Christian day echol,
six ntation boarding schooin, the Timpany Memorial
school, and the Seminary with theological, literery, and
menual.training departmentn, tee oedained and fixty-t w,
uuurdeined native preachera, neventy.five native Chris-
tien teàchere, thirty Bible-women and fivo colporteurs
Chriatiane in 270 villagen, 181 placen of regular meeting.
forty.cne Chapela owned, snne cf the churchen elroady
nelf.nupporting, and othere veeching out cf their dec1 ,
poverty toward self-nupport, and a Chrintian mediccil
work cf uetold hlenalng tqý_a mont needy people."

The receipta for the yeer totelled 810.1.Wc
entered upon the yeev wîth a delicit 0f 85,689.18, sud
cloned, it with e deficit of $7,120.92, cf wbich amnt
$4,773.09 wes d»a to the bank, hnd the remaindqr t,,
apecial fueds hold by the Board. The total emouci ru
ceived iocluded the emute raieed by the wumenc'n nocte
tien, 813,136.92, e good deai more thon a third of thc
eatire amont, and about a third mure thon the direct
contributions of aUl the churchen.

Secretary Mcfliarmid called attention tu the tact thui
a large number of the churchen rentrict their gîvitiv
for foreige iins 'te the amounts iraint] by tte
woiuee. WhUle he apprecietea very highly the work
dune by the ninters, he is exceediogly deniroun that rucl,
ehtirre as a chumhJ nhould appear among the cuntributors
te the mission tondes. We think it hghly denireble thst
the churchen set churcbcia nbculd contribute, and wc
would traquent the Circlen in a&U noncoctributing chcrches,
te make s special effort this yeer te bave e general col
lectico talion for foreige missions, We believe that a
determined effort on the part cf the Circlen wculd reauit
in filling in ail the blankn and giving to each cburct in
the Convention a place in the liât ut contrihutra. wu
think eaeh church nhcnild makre it e point cf honor un
have nome direct part in this great work. It makes an
untavorable impression regarding wcmen'n ivork for
churchen te excuse themnelven froin glvlng on the grocnd
that the Cices have snt in contributions.

Dit. MeDxÂscécIr.'e RtTurcNcee.-It wue a Bource cf

deep regret that Dr. MoDisrmid, who for neyeraI yesra
hau labored no faithfufly and nnccessfully as Secretary
and Treesurer of the Board, felt it to be his duty
to relinquish this work in order te enter upon sectIon
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